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A,--u, Apa-tment E,
LARRIE HENRY SCIMIJ,1', t7 .jJ C
Dallas, Texas, advised that h , is - .^oloy, l a^. in i-uranee
salesman by Mutual of New York, 2jrrj `Dirtlc. Cr"sek Br,, ulevard,
Dallas . He advised that BERVA 1 ID UTISSMAN and WILLIAM M . BURLEY
are two friends of his who ncfvci in the I) . S. Army with him
All th .rr.e then w^ .e attached
at Munich, Germany, during 1962 .
`
to the Headquarters, Southern Area Gjmn:nrd, U . S . Army, at
he, SCIIMIIYf,1
Munich . They spoke then ab-gut . D-,.llnr> r-rl bow rrsll a~uld
-Like , toi
liked Dallas . BURLEY and WEISSMAN t,aid dien they
e to Dallas and at least visit SCHMIDT there after th=y got
.
ut of servfoe . SCIU41DT originally resided at Ltnooln, Nebraska
SO4R~T entered the Army in 1954 and was dieoh.arg~d In 1957 as
.nil? In 1959 as editor
an enlisted man . He then worked fo:" a '
After
of the Culver City Citizen, Culver Clty, Ca.lif.naLa .
that he again served in the U. S . A=:T.Y f .vra 1?59 to October,
;?
1962 . SCHMIDT has resided is Ih.lleks since nc+_ ber, 19h
Ile has on occasions oorz"esponded with hl,, friend, BfFNARD
WEISSMAN who after being released fi~m the Army In scout Augu
1963, resided at Mt. Vernon, New York . RecFntly WEISSMAN and
to Dallas mor
his wife separated and WEISSMAN decided to
or less toward F.eeking a new location becauren of 1~is domestic
difficulties and pending divorce: prooeedlnv. "s . W'I" SMAN,
accompanied by WILLIAM BURLEY, arrived in Dslla.s a_ound the
of November, 1963 . WEISSMAN had b<en er'pl~ " ,v~:d as a - Nalenman
at or near Mt . Vernon, New York . His permu n "-nt home audrees
was 439 South Columbus Avenue, Mt. Vernon, New York, c/o his
father, name unknown .
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RICHARD K. MARKS, Assistant Cashier, Republic National
Bank, Dallas, Texas, on December 3, 1963, advised SAS W. HARLAN
BROWN and EDWIN D. KUYKENDALL that he met BERNARD WEISSMAN and
WILLIAM M . BURLEY on about November 12, 1963, when BURLEY was
at the Republic National Bank considering opening a bank account .
He understood WEISSMAN was only there with BURLEY and was not
engaged in any business transaction himself although WEISSMAN
was heard to remark that he might wart to open an account later
at that bank . BURLEY told Mr . MARKS on about Noveslb<_r 26, 1963s
that he thought the check he his cued in opening his aocour.t
at the bank might possibly be returmed because of insufficient
funds ; that his father might not have enough fluids in his account
in North Carolina to cover same .
Mr . MARKS understood that BURLEY and WEISO:LV7 were
in the armed forces together and were good friends . He believes
they are both friends of one IARRIE H . SCHMIDT, an employee of
Mutual of New York, Dallas, Texas . He believes SCHMIDT would
know a great deal about BERNARD WEISSMAN's backcd~und and
activities . He said SCHMIDT is a r~gYt winger and has been
very outspoken in his thinking as a right wi,,ger" . He said
SCHMIDT is a friend o£ WARREN CARROLL, 4326 As Kinney Avenue,
Dallas, a writer employed by "Lifeline" . ar.~Frprize believed
controlled by H . L . HUNT, a wealthy Dallas oil man .

He said that he (SCHM .DT) at ab<" ut tnN time BERNARD
. idea of
WEISSMAN and BURLEY arrived in Dsllae, - e;nceiv~3 the
placing an advertisement in a nE :wanaper peltaining to Pr=sident
KENNEDY's visit to Dallas on Nove-,b-r 22, 1963 . He exhibited °
a r wspaper clipping entitled "RI~:t'Txg D.=nie , 9 by Pe^n-;-.etrator
which article had appeared in the Dallao TLT.e s Herald", D~.llas,
Texas, October 27, 1963 .
He sold that article pertained t~ a demonstration put
on by college students when ADLAI STEVEN3^0N, United Nations
Ambassador, visited in Dallas shortly before that i+ate . The
article identified himself as the leader of try c,1Llegiate
demonstrators . SCHMIDT said he had told the n lnllas Times
Herald' that the 14 students participating in t ;hat demonstration

Mr . MARKS ^.aid IARRIE SCiMIDT on De-;ernter 3, 196  told
him that he thought BURLEY Y-i g.,r, ", t-i South T";x.as "for the
holidays ° and presumed WEIS'"MAN n:ay h ;ve gone with him .
Mr . MARKS stated the has no .~nfo :mstlon indicating
.
WEISSMAN and BURLEY are affiliated with any specific organizations
and has
Mr . MARKS does not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD or JACK RUBY
no information that would indicate any association between
WEISSMAN and BURLEY with either OSWALD or RUBY .
-Commission Exhibit No . 1814
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